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READY TO WELCOME CHOLERA

Localities in Omaha That Are Breeding-
Places of Contagion at Best.-

VHERE

.

WANT AND DIRT MOLD CARNIVAL

Nccil of n Thorough Cleaning Up In Homo of
tint !< iiiiittur| yuurtumVliut

, ltciortciSa| < v on it Trip
Tlmiuirli tlm Munis.

Cholera hasn't struck Omaha yet , but
when It does como it will litid on invitltiR
Held In certain iiunrtots of the city unlosi-
lomothlnf ; Is douo beforehand to RVI! ) these
locnlitloa a different appaaranco from that
Willed they now possess.

One of thoao nondelootablo spots Is In the
vlciulty or TwoutlotU nnd Plcrco streets ,

Just north of the Union Pnclllot-

rnoUs. . To the pnllco It U Ittiown-

ni the "loxva Ilottoms. " nnd this par-

tlculnr
-

onti of the municipal machine has had
occasion to Ituow the spot very well Indeed ,

for the reputation or Its inhabitants for
many a year has not boon the most savory ,

nnd the brutal murder committed there two
weoki ago was but ono or the many nets of-

crlmo nnd lawlessness that have boon per-
petrated within it malodorous uroclnots.

Its mental , social and'moral outlawry Is
not, however, Its wont feature at the pros-
out I lino. It its wretched condition was
Inlinlciillo the health nnd comfort or Its own
denUuns tololy , it would Do Dud nnouxu. but
this , unfortunately , N not the case , and in
face of the throatcucd visit or the
Asiatic scourKO the pluco Is a con-

itant
-

rncnuco to the health or the
en tire community , nnd oven the existence of
Its citizens. Why the pluco hits been nl-
lowed to llourlsh until It has bocoina a peat-
llcnco

-
Incubator nobody knows , nnd why

little or no attention hits boon paid toils
constantly Increasing dangers Is llkowlso a
matter on which there Is general Ignorance.-

Ciirnlval

.

of Mqimlor.

The httlo subcommunity tbut has sprung
up there worships Ignorance and poverty
us its gods , and In hardly an individual who
makes Ids homo there Is there a hopa of
anything better Ihun IB now bis lot , althar
for this world or the next. They are all
iquattors , owning notu foot or the land
they occupy nor yet paying rent for It , and
not knowing at what, hour they may bo ruth-
lessly

¬

evicted from the premises on which
tin nil the wretched sheds , hovels and
tuantlon that they now cull homo.

Living as they do under such general con-

ditions
¬

nnd circumstances , ono may possibly
bo able to partially comprehend tlio nauseous
filth and squalor that uiav perhaps bo said to
legitimately nttond the minute details of a-

llfo llku this. Tongue could hardly describe,

much less pen portray , It in all Its frightful
repulslvcnbss.

The nlaco is but a few acres in o&tont , but
none of it Is allowed to go to waste , for thcro-
nfo many who dcilro to shara its
advantages , If such they may bo
called , and the mlsorablo llttln huts ,

totally lacking in architecture and lamenta-
bly

¬

short in material , are huddled together ,
DUO against auolhor , for the joint occupation
of brute nnd human creation. In ninny In-

iliuucs
-

, tbo huddling of the buildings is
nothing when compared with that which the
inmates are forced to undergo , when dogs
nnd children uro compelled to light for a lll-
tlo

-
floor space in u small roofed Inclosuro ,

after u homo has b'jcn stabled In ono corner
and the grown part , of the family has taken
possession of a rude ocnch in another-

.Tariupor
.

nnd tha wornout nnd discarded
tin roofs of buildings nnd freight cars nro the
materials used In almost every Instance to
fence out the weather , nnd benches , tin
dishes und botitling , lllthy In the superlative
degree, constitute almost the entire furni ¬

ture.As might bo supposed , there is an absolute
I''' lack or any ktnil of sanitation and open cess-
I'

-
' pools with almost equally open closets nro

constantly e'xhalinu nolsomo gases thnt pol-
lute

¬

the atmosphere for blocks around , while
eonorutlnc lualurla and Itct'ping thosurround-
Ings

-

in condition to fearful I v augment nny-
Dutbreuk of disease- that might make its up-
puarance.

-

.

Just n riuiuplu Instance.-
In

.

ono Instance that caino under the ob-
aorvntion

-
of the reporter while Inspecting

tbo premises 111 company with County Poor-
master Mahoncy , a room was found , Gxl" in-
iilzp , that was supposed to accommbdato four
occupants a horse and three cnlldron the
former occupying ono end nnd the latter a-

bonchbed that was placed across
the other end with barely room to
puss between It nnd the heels of the

I- dumb animal. Just on tlio other sldo of a
partition which might ns well aavo been no
partition at all , so far as Keeping out the of-
iluvia

-
of the stable was concerned , wore the

quarters of the father ana mother and tha
other four children of the family. Tbo in ore-
the merrier it might hnvo been , but by no
moans the healthier.

Some of the families shared their quarters
with domestic fowl , and in those domiciles
the unmistakable odor of the poultry yarn
was mingled in the potpourri of sickening
Biuolls. Hoard Mooring was evidently it
luxury , for the majority of tha licusos had
nothing of the kind , and the milldmgs were
banned UP nreunu the out-sUo to keep the
curfaco water from pouring in and drowning
out the occupant * . The dirt floors had ono
ndvanlngo , however, In that they wore
cleaner than the others , for the cracks In the
board floors and thu space underneath them
wcio filled with refuse uud filth , and in some
instances with animal matter In various
Etngos or decomposition.

Although everyone and everything was so
extremely dirty thcro is Httlo sickness In-

thu quarter at the present time , though this
is undoubtedly owing to the fact that thu
denizenof the locality.spcua most of tho'ir
time out ot doors at this season of the year
nnd uro In their wretched abodes ns little as-
pcmiblo. . But how king cholera will revel
If ha geU In their mldtl , and that will bo one
of his ubjuctivo points If ho gets his foot on
Ibis side of the Missouri river.

Down Under tlio llrlilec.
Another quarter whore poverty , filth ,

§ 11 mo and wretchedness reign supreme is
down near the river bank , east of Motz'
brewery nnd south of the olcctrio light
elation , in the Immediate vicinity of the
Leavonworth street dump. Hera is another
community of squatters , und the situation is-
In many respects a repetition of Iho ono at'1'wontlcith und Pierce , The houses nro of-
tlio sumo class , thu habits of the people
urn the t uruo , and thn sama atmos-
phere

¬

of malaria nnd Uodrorsakcnness
bungs over all. Hero und thuro aru ovl-
diMieoi

-
that u family U trying to make tha

most of the surroundings , and tbo surface of-
thu.vard. will ho found us carefully polished
ns a threshing floor , cleaner bv fur perhaps
than the lloor of the houtu itself , but thosu
era only exceptions and scarcer than angelic-
visitations. .

Open cesspools nnd surface wells are hero
tbo rule , and the Irregular expanse of bnru-
llko

-

sheds , crowding each upon the other ,
with now ones constantly springing up In nn-
npparont endeavor to keep the earth from
coming to the surface , plainly indicate the
prevailing ttiudoncy tomauu two exist whom
ono existed before and whoro- none should
oxlst at all. Down almost through tbo center
or the Httlo sottlcmout , runs n ravmo , at
times tilled with n stream of as filthy
fluid can bo washed oft the lovvlylng lands of-
Iho bottoms , and at others , ns now , marked
only by pools of stagnant water from which
erlso clouds of mlasinutlo vapors to poison
the air and every ono who breathes It. Ono
] areo pool , possibly an eighth of an aero in
extent , Is partially covovod with croon slime ,
utiu the water itself is as green us If a uar-
load or emerald dye hud been dumped into
It. What wonder tiion that dogs , chililron-
nnd malaria nro thu solo products of the
wretched spot , and only thu latter thrives
nun nourishes.

What mukes this place worse , from n san-
itary

¬
point of vluw , than liny other In the

city U'ttib proximity of the city dump , which
Dot only constantly pollutes the aunotphoru
with the vilest o ( odorsbuthorrible to relate ,
furnishers thu dwellers of the south Bottoms
with a largo iharo of their sustenance.
From daylight until dark , d01011 s of women
and children miiy bo soon digging and delving
In the horribly flltliv musi ot garbage and
rofnio .of all klnils tlat| Is collected In
jill parts of Iho city and dumped there to
get U out of the way. Thcro they lied much
of their fuel und a good share of what they
got to oat , and any quaullty of stuff that cu'i-
oolthor be burned nor eaton Is carted away
ind stacked up In and about I lie novel * , the

pretence oi the foul muff making them

all the raoro ropulslvd , to there remain be-

cause
¬

of the fond hope of the ownorsby-
rurhtofdUcorcry

-

that they may lind some
USB for It some timo.

The garbage cast out by the < o families ,
and It must bo understood thnt It Is the very
quintessence of decomposition when they
get through with It, Is merely thrown out of
ono of the npurturoi that are mndo to answer
for windows , ana there remains until disin-
tegration

¬

Is completely effected and nature's
product returns to onrlh and ulr.

North Itottoiiis niul HIIRO Alley.-

On
.

tbo north bottoms , from Cumlng to-

Uritco streets , Is another quarter whore epi-
demic

¬

or pestilence would lind n fruitful
abiding place. Thu condition there 1s very
similar to that In the localities above de-

scribed
¬

, though posMbly not so threatening
because this settlement is not so crowded
and there is tberoforo loss filth to the sqtiaro
Inch than down nonr the dump , nnd the ab-

sence
¬

of the dump Itself removes n very
menacing feature.

Another quarter whore cholera would un-
doubtedly

¬

dovoloi ) nnd flourish in case It
readied the city Is in the section euphon-
iously

¬

designated as "Dago allov , " between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth and Jones nnd-
Lanvonworth. . True , it has received
raoro or loss attention at tbo hands of
the Hoard of Health of late , and its
condition is n grout Improvement over what
it hns been , still it is in such shape ns-
to render the work of Inspection , oven casual
though It no , exceedingly unpleasant. Tbo
cleaning thnt it has received has boon of a-

very superficial character , and the presence
of former garbage piles is still strongly
suggested , while the general uncleanlmess of-

thu Innumerable back rooms , barns nnd
outbuildings Is practically unchanged.-
Hlckety

.

, tumble-down , dlscaso-brucdlng lire
traps nro crowded in there In abundance , so
filthy at times as almost to preclude the pos-
sibility

¬

or successful occupation , yet they
hnvo been allowed to stay on and on without
even a suggestion of condemnation , though
why this has been so nobody knows.-

Bomo
.

of the socnllcd business blocks In the
heart of thu city nro llkowiso In fuarful con-
dition

¬

from a sanitary point of viovv , filthy
and ropulslvo to a degree , owing to i class of
tenants that nre permitted to occupy them ,

end the uoncnforcomcnt of rules tbntdo-
ccncy

-
and tbo wolf uro of the public would

prompt.-
It

.
is because ol the condition of such

places ns these that there is a demand for a
thorough cleaning of the cltv , in order to
prevent the nurture of tlio cholera. . In case It
secures a foothold hero.-

Toi.r.no.

.

. lowa , April 0 , 1391-

.Dr.
.

. J. D. Moore , Dear Sir : My wlfo hn
used about six bottles of your Tree of Llfo-
anil thinks that she has receive J greater ben ,

clltfrum It than uny medicine she) has over
taken. Vours truly , L. II. BUPKIX-

.Oon'l
.

Agent nnd Troas. West Collogo.
Since receiving the above testimonial , 1 am-

Inrocclpt of a letter und chock from the Hov-
Li.II Bufkln or ToleJo , Iowa , April 2 > , to
send Uov. ..f.V. . ICoa worthy , Crostllus , 1C in-
sas. . six bottles or MooroM Tree or

Ior sale by all druggists.

MXTviiixisn.vv.: : : .

A World of Now IVnturos Kiitlly Placing It
lit tlm Top ol thn 1,1st ,

It has passed into proverb that the
Barnum & Druloy show Is the "RI cutest
on earth , " in fact us well as name. Year
lifter your it tours this continent , always
demonstrating its progressive iwlicy and
proving thnt each exhibition is superior
to its predecessor. This seat-on is no ex-

ception
¬

, for the press from Now York to
the Mississippi has had but ono endorse-
ment

¬

, "greater than over boforo. "
There are reasons for this in the fact
that the now production of "Columbus
and the Discovery of America , " ia pre-
senting

¬

in magnilieont spectacular form
the story of the great Genoese naviga-
tors'

¬

trials and triumphs , just at , a time
when the civilization of earth is prepar-
ing

¬

to celobruto the event in a "World'sf-
air. . " The presentation is remarkable
from every point of view. The scones
are revelations of the pointer's art and
the famous palaces of Granada. Pales
und J3nrcoloua * are faithful reproduct-
ions.

¬

. The ship in which Columbus
crossed the ocean has been duplicated
in R'IZO nnd appearance , and seems to
float on the great 500-foot ocean scene
as if it were really re&lintr on the breast
of the "deep bluo. " The costumes ,

trappingsotc. , are historically accurate.
One great feature of the bhow , is the

troupe of Algerian Arabs. They are
high-clan inoslems , known aa Herburs ,

and nro under the management of Has ¬

san Hen AH , World's fair commissioner
lor Morocco and Algiers , llo is Ameri-
canized

¬

and speaks good English. Ho
has traveled in America and went back
to secure these Arabs for Barnaul &
Bailey , and also to induce the sultan of
Morocco to bend an exhibit to the
World's fair. The sultan permitted his
moslems to como to America and appro-
priated

¬

150.000 make an exhibit.-
Tlio

.

circus hna its ros-tor of cham-
pions

¬

, too. including Equestrians Frank
Melville , Willie O'Dail , Peter Uurlon ,
Marcrarot Doris , a now English eques-
trienne

-
of surprising ability ; John

O'Brien , R. II. Dockrill anil Miss Nellie
Rose , Nicholas Coballas. Marlow Duli-
hiim

-
and Newell and Alma Alvin , nnd-

Dovere , Mil.o Xarah , marvelous aornitl-
ists

-
; the world-famous Herbert Brothers ,

in acrobatic divorbions , excelling any ¬
thing over seen hore. The hippouromo
and races are belter run than ovor-

.'Iho
.

great pageant will take place
Wednesday morning , and performances
given afternoon and evening.-

U.

.

. A. It. NOTICE-

.S33.00

.

llouuil Trip to Nutloiml Kucamj ) .
iiuint. liicliiilln Slcopnr.

Many of the comrades of George A.
Ouster , U. S. Grant and George Crook
posts at Omaha have engaged berths in-
a tourist sleeping car for their exclusive
use , to leave Omaha via Chicago *&
North western railway lit 7 p. in. Friday ,
Sept. 10 , from the Union depot. A lim-
ited

¬

amount of Hpuce is still unsold and
can be bocurod at headquarters , M0-
1Farnam btroot , on early application.
Railroad faro is 28.50 round trip.
Sleeping cur 1.50 round trip for double
berths.

ICuniiirltiilily l.otr KnHliirn It.itoH.
Greatly reduced ratoa to Washington ,

D. C. and return via "The Northwest-
ern

¬

Line , " Sept. ] to 20th , inclusive ,
good returning until Oct. 10th.

Choice of routes east of Chicago , with
liberal stop-over privileges. Sl-joping
car berths can ho obt-iinetl through to-
Washington. . Call early at city ticket
ollloo for full information , M01 Furmun-
btroot. .

G. F. WEST, R. R. HiTCiiii ! ,
C. ij. und T. A. General Agent

The entire Block of horses owned by
A. J. Popploton , Including the stttllions-
Xiilu , Royal Oak and Trnvorrio , will bo
sold ut auction at Elkhorn , Neb. , on
Thursday , Sept. 15 , ut U p. in.

Persons & Berry's' now addition to
South Omaha will bo placed upon the
market October I-

.Tlio

.

Fidelity Trust company 1ms ro-
movodMta

-
ollh-e to 1702 Farmun , south-

east
-

corner Bee building.

NEBRASKA MANUFACTURERS

Annual Meeting of the Oraalia Branch of
the Association Elects Directors.

PLEASING STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES

.Member * U'lio Are lclhiiirnt| on Duo *

Will Ito Hustled Up-Nrlmuka llrlck
for rating" Oiiiiilin Streets

ItiHlness.

The annual mooting of the Manufacturers
niul Consumers Association ot Nobrnalra for
the purpose of clootliiK directors wus bold
yesterday nftoruoon at thn association rooms
in tbo IIco building. The attendance ,

though not Inrpovns fair , coiisldorliiR that
the tnuctlti was Uclu during btislnoss hours ,

whoii tlio majority of tuo members were oc-

cupied
¬

with tholr iiulivlduil nft'Urs.-

Mr.
.

. Qualcy complnlncd ttiut tbo plonla
which was proposed at a previous maotlnu of
the directors had not boon carrloit out. Hnf-
enco

-

to the inlnutos showed that the di-

rectors
¬

referred tha matter to tlu executive
commlttoo with powur to not. It further np-

poarod
-

thnt tha executive commlttoo tucb-

nftor having canvassed the mutter thor-
ouehly

-

and decided thrtt It would not bo ni-
lvlsablo

-

to hold n picnic at tha proiont time ,

and hence the subject was laid on the sholf.-
Tbo

.

followlne ware oloctad members of the
association i Bovvurd Cob 1'ipo company ,
Scward , Nob. ; Bazoltnous AHuialui Chicory
company , O'Nolll , Nob-

.Una

.

Year' * HiisliKMB.

The auditing commlttou through Chairman
Hoes uiado the following report :

YourumlliliiKcommittee would respectfully
report Unit they liavooxiimlnod the books of-
tun secretary and truusuiurund find the fol-
lowing

¬

icsiilp
Jlumhurshlp rucolots up to Soot. 13. . . . J3.HC 00-

KIOIII cntuUuuo advnrtlslnir l.OOS 7. )

From axposlllon .
" 4.IIX'Jj-

Kroni
!

liuiiKurs , udvoi Using , "00 UO

From labels 11370

Total 18.313 JO

Expenditures jior voeuchers , receipted
b.llf , oto 17,04071

Cash on hand 1.71U CO

Total W.S43 40-

Wo would further report that wo find qullo-
a number of our members :ire delinquent uiul
that thcro Is duo the association tlio sum ol
JJtUVourcominlttco fools that the association
Is to ho con ratulatud upon the
showing nittdo itt the close of this llrst year cf-
Us existence.-

Apuuiulfil
.
to the report wus a statement

giving the receipts mid expenditures in do-
tall.

-
.

The only part of the report which pro-
voiced any prcat amount of discussion was
that pertaining to the delinquent list.
Several speakers were in favor of notifying
delinquents Itiat they must pay up , and in-

case tlioy did not that the association com-
Luetico

-

proceedings against thorn to compel
the payment of tbo uuoa. It was remarked
that the dues were so small that thcro was
no excuse lor any llrm not paying Up within
reasonable lime.

Delinquent ! .Must 1'ity Up.-

A

.

motion was Introduced directing the
secretary to notity parties delinquent for
three montus' dues that they will bo subject
to suit unless they ti.iy up. A question was
raised ns to whether ttio association could
compel the payment of uues. under the law.
Several genilemencitcd parallel casoi of
similar organizations which had tested the
same question and had made their members
pay up. A member can withdraw but bo
can bo compelled to pay up before leaving.
The motion was earned with no dissenting
vote.Tlio election of directors was then taken
up with the following result : M. U. Paters ,

It. FIlodaiuUanleliarrellr.SamuelHce3) ,

Adolph Meyur , J. T. Kobinson , M. G. Kibbo
and A. Kamsar.-

Mr.
.

. Meyer stated that any amount of brick
would bo laid on the (.treats ot Omaha and
that a coocl acal of It is coming from outsiclo-
ot tbo sUto. At the present time a Lincoln
member of the association is furnishing 25
percent of tbo b.-Ick laid in Omaha , but 75
per cent U coming from Missouri uud Illinois.-

Joing
.

( Alter the Council ,

It was suggested that the council was not
dolue enough for the brick industries of the
state , and thnt all the brick used in Omaha
should DO bought from Nebraska manufac-
turers.

¬

. A strong resolution was adopted
embodying this ulua.

President Puvro stated that ho had given
considerable attention to the quality of tlio
brick being used In Omaha , nnd that the Ne-
braska

¬

or Lincoln brick bad been pronounced
to DO of a very superior quality-

.It
.

was fucuoited that u meeting of the di-

rectors
¬

Do helu at once for tbo election of of-
ficers.

¬

. Mr. Page sugcosted that the election
of ofllcors bo postponed so as to give the out-
side

¬

mouiOers an opportunity to bo present.-
It

.
was decided to tiulu a meeting of tbo direc-

tors
¬

on no t, Monuuy > t - p. in. , on which oc-
casion

¬

a president , vice president and treas-
urer

¬

will bo elected.-

UUSIN'KsS

.

AT HASTINGS.

Gratifying deport * ol I'rosporlty KuJoyeU-
ll y Ailiinih Cuunty'H Cupilul.-

Mr.
.

. S. Poarne , traveling representa-
tive

¬

of the mercantile ngoncy of It. G. Dun
& Co. , writes from Hastings the following :

"Monoy is plenty and an 8 per cent loan is
considered u snap by local bunkers , Itetall
collections HIM fair and Improving, though
trade bus lately been dull , and Dank deposits
of retail dealer !) are well up-

."Llttlo
.

building KOlug on and lumber trade
is therefore quiet. Farmers divide their traclo
among the many yards and all uro enjoying u
fair business. Collections 'in the wnolosulo
grocery trade wore never bolter and trada
away ahead of last year. Hurd coal is very
high. Lust year it reta'leu at 10.5 per ton.
This year dealers pay 10.05 lula down. As-
a consequence Colorado anlhrnclto Is coming
into the market in competition with the
Pennsylvania article-

."Investment
.

companies with eastern monov
report $J paid In to $1 onrned , though the de-
mand

¬

for money Is improvingns gram begins
to move. There is u good demand for larm
land and about the only borrowing done by
farmers is to obtain funds with which to pur-
chase

¬

adjoining tracts. One llrm raports
Miles for the lust six month * aggregating $ . ! ) , .
OUU. Tuo preceding six months the sales
were but JW.OOJ. Ono bunker says : 'This
Is a prosperous year for everybody but bunk-
ers

¬

uud money lenders. '
"Uraln Is moving slowly , owing to the

sudden drop of pncos recently. Farmers
are In hotter ahapo to hold tholr grain than
usual , und therefore xvhuat , eaU uud barlovare cotniu ? In moro slowly than usual for the
time of the year-

."Another
.

banker savs : 'Plenty of monov
and no demand. Collections very easy. Old
claims considered dead capital on Doing paid
up. Deposits from retail dealer * tndlcuto
trade Is picking up. About US per cent of
the monuy on deposits belong to farmers.
TDoy uro rapidly paying oIT mortgage In-
debtedness

¬
, aim show their conlidoiico In thefuture by buying adjoining tracks of laud. ' "

If you are bilious , take llocchatn's Pllsl-
n-i r- f

The Fidelity Truat company Una re-
moved

-
its ollloo to 1702 Itanium , soulrXJ

oust corner Boo building.-

Wutoli

.

for the locution Persona &
Berry's now addition to South Omiihii.

Throe rooms for rout for six dollars ,
loUo South lath btroot.

Powder
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

GONE TO I I'M' AWAY INDIA ,

Departure oEJHov , U. A. Orano for the
Mission Field ? of Bombay ,

BEFORE GOING HE LEAVES A TOKEN

In tlio Form of n 1'ornoiml I.ptter to Ir .

Ciiprlnnil ntiil Slippinli CoiiiinomlliiK-
Tliclr .Scirntllt i nnd I'ninlcai

Treatment of Catnrrlii-

Rov. . H. A. Crixno , for throe yoar3-
pnst the popular pastor of tlio Seward
Strcot Mothodlst church , departed on
Wednesday , with his fuinllv , for Now
York city , whcro they will take ship for
India. KOA Crnno will luke olwrjjo of
the Mothodlst mission in the city of-

Bombay. . After testing the cutarrh-
trontmont of Drs. Copolifnd and Shop-
art! ho was so so highly pleased with it
that ho took with him a supply of med-
icines

¬

for tiso In his distant homo. Mr.
Crane handed Drs. C'opoland and Shop-
art! thn following letter just before his
departure :

OMAHANeb. , Sept.Mh. 133-
2.lr

.
) . Copotnml nnJ Shopiml-

Ii'iitlomim( !

H niror.ls mo p'onsuro tn snjr that 1 have boon
plonsert with tlio treatment for cntnrrli which Ilmvo
boon tnklnit for n brief time from TOIL My removal
from thoclty iiccosiltatoj my discontinuing , In part
the treatment before n complete euro Is Directed In-

my case , whlo'i Is ono of long stnntllni * . lint 1 Imvo-
rocolvoJ , nlruiuly , conslitornbla bunollt , nnd run to
well nhtlslleil wlfi the scientific method which you
employ , thnt I slmll Inko some ot yimrromcdlos wllh-
mo to iiso iipart Irom the odlcj treatment.-

Yojrs
.

very truly ,
1I.A.CIIANK.-

A

.

TAMi. WITH Bllt. OKO. N. CIIASC-

.Ilcnrt

.

DlDciiso uiul liny 1'ovcr Assnclutoil-
Vltli Cntiirrh null Korviius Trouble.-

In
.

n rccontlntorview wltli Mr. Gcor o-

N.. Chase , who was Icnown to have
lately recovered from a serious chronic
condition of disease , Bomo interesting
facts wore gleaned. Mr. Chase is tv

well known employe of the Marks Bros-
.Saddlery

.

company , and resides In East
Omaha. Mr. Chuso said :

MU. nnOHGB N. CHASE.-

"My
.

present hcnlllils fur ttio boit 1 tmvo had for
yenrsnnil Inm only too wlllliiK to bp tow tlio credit
whcro It boloiiE . It Is nil iliioto Drs. Caiicliinil nml-

Sliennnl. . NVhon 1 went totlicm last winter I luul a-

IbRiistlnK( cntarrh Unit hiij bucn with mo for years.-
Kvery

.

nutiiinu I would Imvo attacks of hay fcrcr
with nsthmii. Ilnwklni : , BplttlnKimd ancczlni ; , trltli-
tlelitness of broiuh und wliouzlut ; made mo vury mis *

criiblc.-
"My

.
henrt , also , wns affected , i very day 1 hail

knlfc-llko pulns tlirnu'jh' tbo hcnrt with dlstrurtlnt ;

pnlpltntlon. At such tlmei 1 lind blnkln spoil * and
my henrt pecmoil to atop , lioitlne. I noulcl Luvo to-

lonvo my work nndelt ilown. 1 felt ns If I was com-
pletely p'tnilyKcd. Those spoils Interfered with my
work nnd KIIVO me nnd my family Krent niulcty nnd-
nlnrm. .

" 1 sufferoil terribly from cramp * In tlio calves of my-

JOBSmy iniiicles wouU draw up n * If they would
snap unit Iliad to put out of bed nnd stund on the
floor to rclnx fioni. I'rlckly pnlns nnd numbness of-

tlio limbs made mo feel thnt my nervous system was
diseased till through.-

"Drs.
.

. Cope'ancl nnd Sheprd lellcvcd nnd cured
me. 1 irlod scvorul other docton before Koine to-

tliem , nnd used nnny romcdlcs , but iRot no tienctlt
until they put mo upon treatment. I am Tcry tlinnk-
ful

-

and glad of an opportunity to say so the public. '

MAIL
Comes from the Bust. West , North nnrt SoutK
bourlnutostlmouy ot tha sucaosstiil tro.it-
inentof

-
Ors. Oopulantl anil Shop irJ by mall'

Symptom llliinl; Sent to A

$5 A MONTH.O-
ATAUKIl

.
THKATBl ) ATTHE UNrFOIlM-

IIATE Ot' *5 A MONTII-MEIMCHNEd l'UIl-
N1SI1ED

-
KKEi : . KOU ALL , OTIIKIt UIS-

EASE.
-

." THE KATES WILL HE .LOW AND
UNIKOKMAN1) in I'KOI'OIITION TO TllK-
AOTUAL COST OK ilKUlOINE UEQUIltUl ) .

Copclaiid Medical Institute

IlOOMSaiUnd.'ili , NEW YORK LIFEUUILDI-
NG.

-
. OMAHA , M : .

W. II. COIMSIjAMD , M. O.-

C.
.

. H. HllI2LJAIiU , M. D-
.Kl'KClALTIKSt

.
Ontiirrli. Astlimn. Itronohi-

itls.
-

. Nervous Dlsoiisea , Illood DIsuascs , Itliou-
inailain.

-

. Conanmptlon. uiul nil clironlo nirao-
tlotiH

-
of the Throat , Lung's , Hloiniioli , Llvor-

anil Klilnoys-
OIIIuo hours : Oto 11 a.m. . 2 to 5 p. m. , 7 to S-

p.m. . Sunday. 10 11111. tor.in.!

ARE YOU BUFFERING ?

FROM

Female

Weakness ,

Catarrh or-

B.| Hbcumalssm ,

Chronic ,

T' Nervous or-

1'rivatc'

Diseases ,

IP so , ON-

Dr.. Searles & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

rknnwlcdcod
.

lo ! io tlio most nuccmf ill gpoclollgt In
nil I'mvATK. lli.ooi ) , NEiivoUrt , aiiN AND UUIN-
AHV

-
DlHCAHE-

H.ionorrliui.i
.

( lii from 3 to C ilays , Hyplillli curoil-
wIlliniit.Murcurr. . All Btui09 for Ufa-

.bTIturi'Ultli
.

! perinununtly curaJ. ronioral com-
.pleto

.
, without cutUiu ,', cjiiilli ) or illlnutlon. Curd

nlTuctcil nt. liumoi byi putlont wllliuut u iiiomsul'j-
puln orunnoynnca ,

I'll.KH. K1STUUA AND IIIUTAT 111,015113 carol
nlthout iialu ordotrtitluii from builnuta ,

llVI itoaKI.K > ANll VAIIICOUKI.K permanently
and lucct'iifiillr cunwl. .Mvtlioil novrunJ uiifulllua-

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY WUAK ) , J.liil3 oby too clou nppll-

.cntlon
.

to butlnuii or ntuilr| | laroro inonUI itraln-
urcrlot : HICVUAIKXUKli.SIC4 In mlUJId Ufa , or-
Ironi tlio onecuof youibful folllui.-

WHAK
.

SIU.V AIIH VIUTlMd TO NKUVOU3 IIR-
.lIlI.lTVorKXUAII

.
TIO.V , WABTIMI WKAICNKS.4

l.NVOI.UNTAIl with ICAllljY DKUAV In
VOUNd anil MIUDLIJ AIHI( ) ; lack of vliu , vlxor
anil ntrouwlh , wlili oiuul orKitui Inipnlruil anj-
wunkuiiuiicj proinnturuly In upproiohlnt ; oM una.
All yield ruudllrtu our uow Iruatinuiit fur Ion of-
TltMpowur , Call on or aitrou| vrllli itniup for
circular ) , free book anil
Dr. Scarlcs& Scarlos ,

ll4WjtlAIBflllt.rooli-
Nortto

, ;
I'osLOlllea

MOUNT
PURE VIRGINIA RYE.-

I

.
OK to cull tlio the iittontlou of tliu publu-

to
-

Ilio nlmvo. uoiHiliir brnnit of puru ryu wlilU
l uy nml rusiiuutfully "sk u voiiiparUon with
nny olliorbnind of iniro ryu ollunrl la thui-
imrUot It | > fur uu parlor to nny other wins-
l uy. nml I iiiiaruiituultsubsolutunxcullunuolii
llavoras well uHld purity nn I Its wlioliuoiuo-
olfouU. . The putillu in Invited to call uud-
trylt. .

HENRY HILLER ,
O1O N. 10th Street ,

lamily; Wine and Liquor House.-

Esmond
.

Hoi 1 Block.

DR.C GEE WOTh-

oonlr lojillr | CMmiiBight jroitn' mil Toi yn r' prnotiml otnjr1-
nncowlth

-

nil itntj * n illtoiKH. Trotn nucaJif fully
nlloliroiiloc.im tflvan ii | ) by ntlior duclori UUl-
nnd BOO him or write ) for question blink. Da nitthink four O1n) lion ill ) 13 IMJIIID yo'ir doctor tlHyou no , buttrr Ilia Chlnoso doctor with hli no.r mi I

womlurfulro nsdlus , niulrjmlru nair boiioHU nil I i-

pornmncntourij wlmtol'ior doctor * cinnot ulr .

llorbi. Itooti nnrt IMnntn-niliira'a ri moJloililm-
edicines. . TUnwarl I hli wltnost. Ono thauiint-
U'sttmonlnls In thrju yc.iri' pr.iotlca. .No Injurloii *

dccootlona. no n.iraotloi , no polsja. Itntlonil
treAtment nn4 pcrnmnont curj.

Following CHIPS ueo3ufutly trontol nnl cural.-
Klvcn

.
up hy other Occtorn

ThaCouuhllu. . 4IIi llnrnoy street , olironlo rliou-
mallnm

-
(i yunr , klilnoy ntul llvnr truublai.-

Thus.
.

. Culvert , IMnnd Karri im ntrt'eti. eonorildebility , Indluontlon , losJ of nlronitli nnd vitality.
Took mcillclno for yo in but i! t no rollof ,

.M. U Anilorion , Mil Cifnlnz ntrjit , nitlr i-
nstbmn nud broncliltu of flfluon years ntHiulliu.-

3tns

.

for i"ito tlio following propirail remoillni nt
tl.UUnbottlo , nU bottluf forfVUU , for tlio euro of-
ABllitm , O.itnrrh , Slc llotdicho , Inillsmtlon-
Illood I'oliunlnic. Ulioiiinithni , KumtluVoilmosi. .
Kldnoy nnd I.Ivor Complaint. No nRunts. Sold
only by Culuosu .Mcillclnu Co , Cnpltal , SI'JJ.'JJX

Office
, IGth and Califopab Sis. , Onialu , Neb

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

UneqtialleJ in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2 } pound packages.

Velvet Meal ,

For mulllns nnd gonn. ,

RINT N Plllfi
Sold by nil t'iwt-CIiis ( Jraca-

n.DK.

.

. J. B ,

THE SPECIALIST.

and debilities of youth :in J munljoo1. 17yoar3'-
oxporienoo. . HU nj ourccs anil f.iollitfiH arepractically iiiillinlto.I. The Doctor Is rcroiu-inemloil

-
by the pro > i , anil onilorsoil In tliostrongest terms by tin ; paoplo for fulr trmt-mout

-
anil Inmost professional advlco. Thetnost powurfui roiuoilloi known to modernsoloneo for the siicoosaful tru.itmont of thafollowln''illsn.isos :

GONOBRHOKA ImnioHli-.to rollof. A com-
nleto

-cure without the loss of uu hour's tlma
from hiiKlnos-
s.GLEEr

.

Ono of the most coiuploto uivl 311-
0cossfnl

-
troatiiiutits for Kloot und all anuov.nz

disoliur cs vut known to the mo.ilo.il nrofo-
slon.

* -

. The results ura truly wouilurf il-
l.STKtCTUBE

.

CJi-oitost Unown roiuolr for
the troiitmcncof Htrlutnni , without p iln , out-
tlna.

-
. ord litlu.r.: A luostrdinurk ililo ro ueil-

vSYPHIIiISNo tro.-itinont for this torriula-
hloo'l dlsonso has uvor boon moro succosif il-
l.norhadstronvorondoroiiients.

.
. In the liisht-

of niudnrn sulonuo this il.bisiso is positively
cur.il ) u nnd ovury trace of thn poison ontlroly-
roinovo I from the liloo I ,

LOST MANHOOD , and ambition , norvoni-
ness , timidity , dospon'lonoy and all wo.iknoii-
anil illsorJoi-3 of youth or ni.uihoi.l. Hollo-
obtnliiud nt once-
.DISEASES

.

OF THE KIDNEYS , anil all
dlsorilorsor tha stomaun , bloo.l , llvor , skin ,

anil bladder , nro troatcd successfully with
the Kroatost known romodlos for the dl -
soasns ,

Wrlto for circulars.-
14th

.

and Farnam St. . Omaha , Nob-

.EiasticStockings

.

,

Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

WaterBottlei ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies.

ALOE & PENFOLD
,

114S. 15th St. ,

Next to I'ojMiu-

Ur.

'

. Bailey , Sr-
Tlio Load-
inDentist

Third Floor. I'.ixton lltosc.
Telephone 10S5. KtUi itn.l Farnam Sis.-

A

.

full net of tooth on rubber for JV 1'orfoot not
Teeth without | iluU's or rJinovablo brlilxu vrork
Just tlio tliliiL' (or ilnvurs or public apoiiliurj , never
drop down-

.TKKTH
.

P.XTUAOTKI ) WITHOUT PAIN
Gold fllllirut ro isoii'iblo ratua. All work

wurrantod , Cut tliU oi t for u uuldo-

.stoolc

.

of HUMAN HAIR
oitst of Chicago.-

GunruntooU
.

strictly fii'at clas-

s.Mrs.

.

. R , M. Dauies ,

it TACULEO nrt. ".

. lilvui.H.lLru-iiualMiwcl . ilill-
ff dm blcoii. uj e K tt nDilcaulul
lie b nc mi Jldoo know o for klliui-

vpoilt'e

,

mfuui 4tr rMiloa ,
'

dji( Uji.liU> vh.-& Ufl fnultlnitfroui
Impure bloci.cr H riulurn by ( bo ttouifuh Urcrur ir-

U.llnM topfhormtirlrproMrriinctlon_ * ttnft.

"llilMi J CO.Tlufpruobl.We'w Yolk '.
7f > 9 ' B '9 I * <? .

Today tomorrow till Saturdaynight we have arranged to hold ono ofour old time suit sales , when we will
place on sale tlires styles of suits , two
hundred of each style six hun-
dred

¬

suits in all at the popularprice of a ten dollar note that are made
of better goods are better made bettertrimmed and have finer linings in
them than were ever sold before ior
less than fifteen dollars.

These Suits are Mil Wool ,

They are made of one of the best heavycassimeres manufactured in the wholeUnited States. They were cut by toilers
instead of by steam. The coats areTiTiecT
with an extra quality of Farmer satinand the vest back is of the same mater ¬ialwhile the sleeve linings and thevest linings are of fancy Gilbert silesia.The two front rows of our large Doug ¬las street window , show you howthese suits logic and its an easy matter
to step inside the store and see how theyfeel We will guarantee that you can
get more good hard wear out of one of
these suits than you ever qot for a tendollar bill before in all your life-

.We

.

will also offer on second
floor , 2OO FALL OVERCOATS
made of stylish tan Melton ,

lined with good twilled lining ,

sizes 34 to 42 ,

AtT-
hey're the seven dollar sort.

V

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 14th ,

Grounds at 20th and Paul Streets.
THE BARNUM & BAILEY

CONTAINING EVERY COUNTRY'S BEST ATTRACTION-
.Toptlisr

.

with Imrc Kirjlfy's' Mom aid Maioirn3.it Historical Suselac'M

And the Discovery of America.
3 Ciretisscs , I) RinjfH , 2 Klcvutntl Status , IIoi-so Fair , 2 .Mouasorios. Olympiii III-

podromo
) )-

, Millie Illusions , SO Aori'ilints , 20 Clowns , 20 Animal Aclorrf , Porfonni-
npr

-
Cuts , Do 's , Pi fi , Storks , Sheep , Gccso mill Villl licasts. 2 Herds of Ele-

phants
¬

, 2 Droves of CainelH , 100 Chariots. 1,200 male and lonialo Porfonncrs ,
100 Horses , CO Cages , 01 Cars , -1 Trains. Columbus Sl.igu1" 0 fout lon '. W.Uor-
proof Tent , 5SO feet long. An and Aatoundlii ! ' Exhibllion. Capital
Invested , $5600000. Daily Expenses , S700.-

P.

: ! .

. T. BARNUM and J , A , BAILEY , Equal Owners

MOORS PREPARM TO MEET THE SPANIARDS BEFORE 0AHA-

DAGBAHDEST

!?

SPECTACLE OH
the llfo , trials and triumphs of tlio roat dlnuovorur , and the hlmorl

cal ovoiiiH connected tliorewlth. Duttles of tlio cnm and crosont. Toiirua-
monts.

-

. boifjoB and nortlcs. Ditnco ? , BOIIJTH and fetes. PagoanlH , trlumiiliH ,
tableaux and dlnplays. Slilps In motion , Slium lights , Roval rufoptiona tJOII

beautiful dancing girls. Foidlnand and Isabulla'B Splondlu Court. Troinondouri-
nhistorical street nara'Ie never HOOD boforu tliin season , illustrating Arabian
nights Ktorios. chililron's Rubles , nursery rlijmes , and the hlbtury of the.
United Suites , at 1)) n. in , on day of .

Two Performances Daily , at 2 and 8 P , M
, Doors Open an Hour

Admission to n'.i , CO Oonta. Ohlktron under O youra , 25 Oonts.-
Rcsorved

.

numhored Boats at regular price , and admission tiukiitH at usual
iidvitnco nt J. T KInslor'B drug atoro , KJth and Karnam Sts.

CHEAP EXCURS ONS ON ALL RAILROADS.
Will Exhibit at Nebraska City , September Ifith.

.curtail l
.JJ tlopaytlllcurtd. Ult J-

.gTNEBRASKA
. National Bank.

0 , S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Capital $103,039

Surplus Ift03,00l )

OUcori and llri) ctor Henry W. Vutot ,

. C , fuiblnv , vlcu prutlilun ) r, b. Muurlco W V ,
ilor e . JohiH . Culllui J. N-

.TiTia
. It. I'ltlrici , l.onlt A ,

.

IKONI-

t.

Save Your Eyesight
B iJ S S x .

Kyci tostoil f ron by un IIXI'KUT Ul'l'IOlAN
rcrfeutadjimtniunt. Hupurlor lumoi. Norv-
oiibheniliivhu

-
uuroib hy uslirt our Huootaulei-

anil Kyo lub.uj I'rlcut low for Ilr4t olan-
oodi(,-

THE ALOE & PENFOLD

i 3. 13tUSl.aroluUton Uloolc.


